Organizational ergonomics refers to the optimization of social technical systems, including their organizational structures, policies and processes. The relevant topics include communications, management of resources, work projects, temporal organization of work, team work, participative project, new work paradigms, cooperative work, organizational culture, network organizations and quality management (IEA, 2000). The purpose of this study was the reorganization of the methods and processes of the occupational health sector (SMS/SO -Portuguese acronym of the area) of a petrochemical company. The work involved thirty professionals: a coordinator, two occupational physicians, one cardiologist, one occupational dentist, two occupational nurses, eleven occupational health technicians, one social worker, one nutritionist, one phonoaudiologist, one ophthalmologist, one biochemist, two ergonomists, three administrative assistants, one administrator and one psychologist, during a six-month period. The methodology that was used sought to establish a cooperative alliance focused on change, transformation and acquisition of skills, reflecting directly on the attitudes and performance of the leaderships and their work teams. In addition to the feedback practice, the following supporting tools were used for the study's success: "Functional Polyvalence Matrix", "Management of Failures", 5W2H", "6M", "5 Why" and "process mapping". The intended results after the organization ergonomics restructuring process will allow the leader to help his or her team to make a diagnosis of the problems, identify options, develop strategies, establish targets and action plans, remove barriers, review contexts and implement the business management fundaments: planning, organization, management, coordination and control.
Introduction
Organizational ergonomics refers to the optimization of social technical systems, including their organizational structures, policies and processes.
The relevant issues include communications, management of resources, labor projects, temporal work organization, teamwork, participative project, new work paradigms, cooperative work, organizational culture, network organizations and quality management [1] The field of organizational ergonomics is built upon an obvious observation that all working activity takes place within the sphere of an organization. This field experienced an excellent development, known internationally as ODAM -Organizational Design and Management -representing to some people a synonym of macro ergonomics.
Ergonomics aims at modifying working systems to suit the activities existing therein with the capabilities, skills and limitations of individuals, aiming at an efficient, comfortable and safe performance [2] .
The uses that ergonomics can bring to the sphere of organizations are based on the known determination of physical technology on work organization and labor conditions, which are elements that will determine the equation of the company's results. According to Vidal [3] , the largest uses of ergonomics in the organizational field have been:
-Modeling of processes for preparing scenarios and scripts for organizational changes; -Analysis of the requirements of new organizational projects in terms of skills, limitations and remaining features, specifying training needs and new capabilities; -Construction of implementation schedules to prevent disinvestment or lack of use of knowhow existing particularly at the operating level; -Expertise and prevention of accidents. According to NR -17 [4] , "(...) the organization of work should be adequate to the psycho-physiological features of workers and to the nature of the work to be carried out". The organization of work for the purpose of that NR should take into account at least the following items:
-Objectives and targets; -Mapping of production processes; -Management of operating failures; -Leadership development; -Task content; and -Feedback The purpose of this study was the reorganization of the working methods and processes in the occupational health area (SMS/SO) of a petrochemical company.
Materials and methods
The methodology used was descriptive, seeking to reconcile the use of quality tools, such as "process mapping" and "failure management", redirecting the previously established management by activity to management by processes, ratifying Ribeiro [5] , who senses that one of the objectives of organizational ergonomics is the optimization of social-technical systems, including their organizational structures, corporate policies, production processes and business. The study was carried out in an oil refinery and involved all professionals working in the occupational health clinic (SNS/SO Portuguese acronym of the area), comprising a total of thirty professionals, some being employees of the company and others outsourced professionals. They included a coordinator, two occupational physicians, one cardiologist, one occupational dentist, two occupational nurses, eleven occupational health technicians, one social worker, one nutritionist, one phonoaudiologist, one ophthalmologist, one biochemist, two ergonomists, three administrative assistants, one administrator and one psychologist. Work was divided into four shifts: an administrative shift, which concentrated most professionals, and 3 alternating shifts, as follows: shift "A" from 7:30 am to 3:30 pm, "B" from 3:30 pm to 11:30 pm and "C" from 11:30 pm to 7:30 am.
The following support tools were used: "Functional Polyvalence Matrix", "Management of Failures", 5W2H", "6M", "5 Why" and "process mapping". The study was carried out over a 6 month period from the diagnosis, intervention to the reassessment.
According to the NBR ISO 9001:2008 [6] , the determination of the essential processes, as well as appropriate forms of monitoring and measurement must be in place. In this respect, the processes were duly mapped and presented to the collaborators. The methodology used in the process mapping was the one suggested by Maranhão [7] , which encompasses eight stages, The discussion of results with the involved parties contemplated the use of feedback, the basic assumption of which is to promote the ongoing improvement of processes and services through feedbacks of suggestions and complaints from the interested parties, such as customers, employees, stockholders, public entities and the community as a whole [8] .
Presentation and discussion of results
Initially, a diagnosis was made. The diagnosis indicated an analyst behavior of the management, a typical form of management of small companies, which is centralization, caution in taking decisions and a vision from the inside to the outside, i.e., the cognitive style of the manager is a determining factor in the form he or she sees and surveys the market, and how he or she takes strategic decisions [9] . In this respect, it was observed that more precise management information on operating failures was missing, opening room for the implementation of the "management of failures" tool. According to the NBR ISO 9001:2008, products/services that are not according to the original specifications are considered non-conforming products/services. A form of control was established, as well as the statistical recording of the incidence of such failures during a 60-day period, aiming at improving the operating processes.
The process mapping was made and the following process performance indicators were established, as per table 1: Table 1 Performance indicators by process.
After the process mapping, the failures were raised. Amongst 25 identified potential failure types, the most registered ones during the review period referred to "data migration". Some considerations for discussion are:
-The most visible failure resides in the migration of data (88%). However, the correction of such failures depends on outsourced collaborators;
-Another analysis point is that, excluding data migration, only 3% of the failures required rework; -It is possible to say that a large part of the failures take place in the "C" shift, regardless of demand; -There is no leadership present in the "C" shift.
It is possible that the "C" shift failures could
PROCESS INDICADOR

Occupational nursing
-% Legal conformity attendance -SMS/net; -% Effectiveness of health and epidemiological events; -% Effectiveness of campaigns; -Training/Hour/men; -% Customer satisfaction.
Medical coordination -ASO; EFA; PEREMP; PTP; RC; TFDC; TFDCC; TIDO; TTAP.
Technical and administrative support and attendance
-Punctuality in delivering notes; -% Customer satisfaction. be lower, if a leadership was present, but this hypothesis must be tested. For the indicated failures, the tool 5W2H was set up to prepare a corrective action plan. This tool consisted basically of making questions to obtain essential information that will help support overall planning. The 5W2H terminology, according to Seleme & Stadler [10] the project needs that can be better met by using the Human Resources available within the organization or considerations of when, how, who, how many and where to hire. -Planning of Risks -Identifying the risks to be considered, when to implement a contingency action and how much to make available to mitigate or transfer risks. On analyzing the failures, the capabilities of the involved collaborators were checked in terms of their mastery of the activities required by the work processes. This analysis pointed to an average polyvalence of 59% of the team of ten collaborators, with the following distribution: one collaborator with 25%, three collaborators with 45%, one with 50%, two with 55%, one with 72% and two with 100% polyvalence in their activities.
Technical health services
According to Figure 1 , in June 2011, 405 attendances were made and 154 failures were observed, 88% of which resulting from the lack of data migration and 147 generating rework. In the month of July 2011, 392 attendances were made and 147 failures were observed, 80% of which due to the lack of data migration. The failures requiring additional work declined to 46, as shown in Figure 2 below. In the months of both, June and of July, it was possible to see that the largest number of failures occurred in the "C" shift (from 11:30 pm to 7:30 am).
Of July's 147 failures, 93 were due to the lack of data migration and 23 due to lack of exam migrations (Figurer 3). In the feed back stage, meetings were held involving the operating interfaces with the leaderships to discuss the results. The results obtained initially, considering just two months of the implementation of the methodology, already point to improvements in the SMS/SO area of the refinery being analyzed, influencing the following points:
-On the decline in the PTP indicator: PTP = percentage of work loss due to illness of accident in the refinery, with a 1.94% target; -On the Ergonomics Action Plan; -On the Ambience Survey; -On the performance management (GD); -On the targets; -On the Feedback enhancement; -On the SGCA's.PDI.
Conclusion
The most visible failure lies on the lack of data migration (88% in June and 80% in July), this work depending on outsourced collaborators. There was nonetheless a substantial decline of 8 percentage points from June to July. Without taking into account data migration, only 3% of the failures required rework in June, against 11.7% in July. This may also mean that the data is being better registered, showing increased reliability in the tool. It is possible to say that a large number of the failures took place in the "C" shift, regardless of demand and of the analyzed period. It is possible that the "C" shift failures could be lower if a leadership was present, but this hypothesis must be tested. Another hypothesis that is being tested is that the practice of feedback may improve results in the continuity of the implemented actions, with an influence on compliance.
The objectives of this study were reached with respect to the larger receptivity of the health team in reorganizing their work processes and methods, and in the indicators that showed a decline in the failures and in the rework needs, ratifying the effectiveness of the management tools that were used. However, this social-technical study has to continue its investigation, given the complexity of the approached issues. The continuous practice of feed-back associated with a periodical organization climate survey may confirm the impact of the achieved improvements in the organizational culture.
